
Dear Praying Friends, 

We are praising the Lord for everything that He has done at New Heights over these last months of
summer! 

In the month of August, we saw 12 people come to trust Christ as their Savior and over 20 first-time
visitors during our Sunday and Wednesday services. 

One family of 6 recently moved to Sandy Hook to open up their new kitchen and bath store and
expand their existing construction company. Rob, the father and husband, wanted to find a good
church for his family to attend and his kids to be involved in. He found our church online and
contacted me through our website. We met for coffee a few weeks later, and the next Sunday
morning his whole family came to church. He, his wife, and his teenage daughter, who is a
sophomore at Newtown High School, trusted Christ during the invitation! Since then, they have been
actively attending our church, and Rob is thrilled to see his wife reading her Bible and growing in
Christ. 

The last two Sundays in August, with no special promotion, we saw two full Sunday morning services
with 86 and 80 in attendance. All glory goes to God as He has exceeded our greatest expectations
in just 4 short months. 

If you could please begin to join us in prayer for wisdom and open doors as we prayerfully pursue our
own permanent church building. We are trusting and waiting on the Lord, but realize as we continue
to grow this is something we need to begin preparing and praying for. Attached to this email is also
a link of our church’s new promotional video. 

We covet your prayers and support more than you know! 
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